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in te province of the civil historian, and from
whose chronicles even the unbelieving sceptic,
rnay find ample testirnony of the, unparalleled
progress of the kingydom of the Mlessiah, the
Prince. But of the nuinerous tribes and ian-
guages who had becomne subject te the King of
the Jews, iL rnust be confessed that bis oivn na-
tion fornted the smalIest portion, and his chief
sway was (strange te say) arnong the Gentile
:aces-thaL the King of the Jewvs bas become
by a strange, mutation King of the Gentiies.
Thbis, hoNvever, is notbing more titan what xniglit
bave been expected by ail wbo could divest
themselves of their teniporal ideas in regard te
the Nlessiah's reign. Christ was not, according,
to tbe Divine economy, te, reign over the Jewvs
alone. Althougb descended frorn tbem accord-
nug to the flesb, yct his blissful reig'i was to ern-

brace ail Gentile nations also. And may we not
clearly infer the universality of tbe Mýessiah's
reign frorn the visit of the Magi ? That was
flot a visit of meaningless curiosity, nor even of
civil coinpliment. It was an official enzbassy.
These eastern sages were an officiai deiegation
'rom the Gentile worid,todpulcbraeo
him who was te, be King of the Genliies as wel
as King of the Jews. In their mission we
te literai fulfillment of the prophetic strain

Isaiait, Iland the Gentiles shall corne te,
light, and kings to the brightness of tby risin
and also, thefirst fruits of the ricb harvest pr
dicted by tbe Prophet 31alachi (1 - 11) Ilfor
from the risiag of thc sun evCfl unto the going
down of the same, niy name shall ha great
arnongthc Gent iles." Thierefore to those rnaking
the enquiry, IlWbere is he that is born Kinîg of
t Jewvs?' we answer that Ris entbroned King

z)f thc Gentiles-that, He extends His royal scep-
tre over myriads in beathen lands; and that thc
tinie is yet coming when Lie shall reign supreme¶
over tbem ail-"- when the kingdoins of this
world sball beconie the kingdom of our Lord
And of bis Christ."

But althougb Gentiies (on account of Jewishi
-anbelief) seeni to have tbus far rnonopolized
the blissful reign of the King of te Jews, yet
tbe Lime is corning when Christ shall truiy and
iiteraiiy reiga over his own nation, when the
language of the text, and thc title on the cross,
shahl appear no longer an enignia, or an incon-
sistency. A brigbt d'ay is yet in reserve for the
Je'wish people. The fulness of the Gentiies is
to corne in. A moral and spiritual resurrection
is to take place arnong the sons of Abrahami.
Tbey i.e to return in affection te their lawful
Sovereigr-not in srnall numbers-not a meagre
remuant as hitherto-but as an cnt ire nation are
the lineal descendants of Judah te flock to the

standard,nn.d maardi under the banner of their ex-
led King. Grant that their King shahl have a cen-
trai visible power on earth or not-let the iso-
lation of the Jews aniong ail nations argue their
future gratbering- into eue sncred cottfederacy or
not-let the present condition of Palestine point
Lo that once goodly land as the future borne of
every isrneli te or not-let any of these probable
conditions be renIized or net, it is a trutb of
undoubted veracity tîtat in whatever land you
find the Sun at the dawn of the hlissful cma re-
ferred te, there yeni will find a welcorne horne
for the once despised Jesus. And when at
tbis happy era you witness te restoratUon of
the Jews, and sec their long despised King en-
tbroned in their hearts and affections on Mount
Zion, or eisewhere, yen wiil ne longer in baffied
feelings or rnisgivings ask the question Il wbere
iS be that is born King of the JewsVI

Frern tbese censideratioîts then, it appears
that the destiny of Cbrist's kingdoni is a great
and giorieus ene. We have eonsidered how
wvonderfully it bad progressed freni sucb srnail
beginuings, and nrnid such disadvantageous

.rni stances-hoiw iL had soon taken pos-
of the whoie Roman empire-bew it

Ince then extended its boundaries far
1d it-bow tbe theughtful and the learned,

examinatien of its claims, bave ail along
dtheraselves on its side-hew iLs

whole, career of successful pregress was due
e.,clusively te the rnoral and spiritual power
which belongs te it, la centradistinction te
ail other kingdoins-bow Jew and Gentile, ail
lands and languages, are te, chant together the
coronatien Inys of niilleniai giory-bow it
is te become ce-extensive withi the w-hoie earth,
and thus te fulfil the emphatic prediction of
the sacred seers, that I the kingdoma and domin-
ion, and the greatness of Uic kingdom under
the ichole licaven, shali be givea te the people
of the saints of the '%Iost Jligb."'

New in vicw of this glorieus career and
rnanifest dcstiny of the Mcssinh's kingdora
overcorniDg and destreying ail others ia oppo-
sition te ber, it sbeuld be maLter ef the ecearcst
inférence te every rational being, that bis
wisdom aad eternal happiness censists in
making sure of becoming a subjeet of titis King.
The first and earttest enquiry of every living
seul tIen should be Ilamn I a subject of this
King ? amn 1 united with tIe subjeets of the
Uessiait, the Prince, agaiast ungodliaess and
unbelief? Or arn I icagued with his enemies,
and thus destincd te, ho destroyed by thz
brigbtness of his second appearance VI It is a
censideration 'which should startie ail, that in
the div ision of the moral werld tîcre can be no


